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ОТ and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 
їг of Quern and K «‘gmt

Fredericlon, Л'. B

■i,

ЛШTi

|E Subscriber wnald rcFpeetfully 
to the inhabitant» nf Wnodi-tork 
undi.ig country, that bo has just received a 
supply of

English and American
s and Shoes, embraeing every variety s# 
l commonly kept by the Trade. conaistieg

es’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Su»- 
mer Booty and Shoe’s, 

irious new styles ahd qualities, 
rge Kid. or.u Мого pen. Cashmere. Elas
tic side. Military and Flat Heels 

single and double soles in great 
variety, Geiils walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Tali lit 

Еіінтmailed and 
Calf Skin,

ts heavy and light. Slippers in trreat variety 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE, 

adies Balmoral. Kid. Serge, Prunella, aal 
ny Lind Boots.'Oent’s 'Patent, Enannr.elled 
Calf Skill. Congress Boots, Coarse and Fim 
t-H in every style, Boys and Youth’s Book 
Boots,

'he above with the latge assortment now щ 
d will be sold Ht a very small profit as cat 
lotto." is

“■QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
K. СТАНАМ

Intimate 
and the ШїртШ; *r- rtr; '

Whatsoever thy hand ftndeth to do, do it with thy Might* } { ; ,

WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1861. NUSÉ3ER 18.
VOLUME 8.

iu ft bruised or reduced stnte ; and we have now Fredenctosjast winter, ипй іїшthe 
improved n very convenient machine for effect- lionm deemed it iMgmhcnt p ‘ ,P У
ingthis very desirable purpose. The health and His ExceUsney «A D.m was dcû^andtho 
durability of the burse greatly depends on the Governor was tae^ed to somehighly <omphmcn- 
mode of feeding and treatment during his hours tary remarks by the spokesmen of the petty- 
of, rest, us welf as on the quality ol his food, ” Happy to mm Уoutil was polite rejoindeir of1lu 
and the amount of labor which he is required to Excellency. “Ihone you are well and that jfour 
perform. The following abridged observations friends-will not belong deprived ” Y . 
of a practical French writer in the Journal d' pany at home " After» fciv more iutecch^ge 
Agriculture P.raclique, are deserving the atten- of compliments His EiCeUenCy.nv itedhis giifatd 
tion of ah who have horses under their care : ^“ІГЖЙЛ fily afterw^a

they rose to depart and bade Hie Excellency 
"good bye” In the most fervent manner, and 
the compliment was as cordially ,reciprocated. 
On passing out of the front door one of the jjar
ty №ised the gubernatorial band and remarked— 
‘•by George, your Excellency1, but you'A 
brick!” “ 9o are yon,” sold his Exoellenoy— 
"you're all bricks,” ______ t

Life IN ТИВ Sea —Brimful ot lift) at its sur
face, the sea would be enonmbered if that prodi
gious power of production was got kept some
what in check by the antagonist power of deslyuo- 
tfbo.- Only imagine that every herring has item 
fifty to seventy thousand eggs ! If every egg 
was to produce a herring, and every herringfitty 
thuaand more, were there aotan enormous desttuo- 
tion going on the ocean would very soon be soli
dified and nutrified. The great cetacea dhvci 
thorn towards the shores ever, and anon diving 
into their ranks and swallowing up whole eUoajs. 
The whiting eat their fry ; cod again devour ,tho 
wbitiug. The cod has up to niue millions of eggs. 
N» wonder that the fishery of this jrroductivn 
fish has created towns and colonies. But what 
would the power of man be opposed to euohi fe
cundity ? He is assisted by others, among which 
the sturgeon takes chief rank. Then, again, the 
sturgeon itself is a very fecund fish. Thnsdevdur- 
er of cod has itself fifteen hundred thousand 
ep-e. Arm»l,.v great A«yeu«uija.w.it4iropor4on-
attily reproductive* and that is tho shark. ,

A IloesiAN Woman Show.—A St. Peters
burg covftspondent gives the following as- one 
of •• the peculiarities of northern life.”

„ -i-ht „їм woeklv ««wspaper, devoted to the in- scene is laid in the “ Summer Garden," one of 
I tore-a/of New Ibua.wiok, and particularly to thorn the pleasantest places of popular resort m that 

»f tS« Cuuatiei of Carleton and Victoria. ' city, on Whil-Sunday afternoon—a festival “ob-
Tha priinar j objects at which The Journal lime in the 3CrvwJ with scrupulous care,"’ when “ it is the 

pre.-ent circimstaaeos of the country are principally custom t0 decorate the dwelling, boats, rafts.
Vhc Promotion of Immi^retioa ind Settlement of carriages, and church doors with branches of

to.WUd Lauds. Us maxim in thiematter ii Cheap or linden,” and when m the old times-the Wife
U_a, Llnd for the actual Settler ! Dear Land, or none Show" was tho greatest feature of the occasion : 
el all, for the Speculator. U ie far more important for The Wife Show is now the last lingering 
Ла country to have the irild land»-eettlod by giving rei;0 0f what wue.onoe a popular national custom.
Stem away than so ge. half a dollar an acre lor Mem. 30n3 aIyj daughters of tradesmen wore
іГй;;:-КтІ Of inter- wont to assemble, to solect tbeir partners for
wl communication. Wo need improvement m oar Hi- life. The girls would come decked out in all the . .
yen, eo as to faolitato Internal navigation : and we need 0InamPnts the family could mise, and sometimes The game quantity of oats given to ahorse
Railroads—the letter built if ромІЬІе by private oompa- carr..jn„ jn their hands a bunch of stiver tea- produces different effects according to the time
lies ani not by lioxorum.nt in ordor to prevent jobbing, spoons : or playing gracefully with a huge silver they are administered. I have made the experi- 
,p.eiUt.r and adі to.Other *e K ai if it wire a fan ; while tho young men men ts on my own horses, and have always ob-
”іП,ІГА0“0а"е°а of Free Kdueation fur all,—school! of all also appearing to tho best advantage, would stroll served there/il in the dung a quantity of pats 

*sill from the Parish school to the Provincial Ucirer- by them, and on seeing any young lady who par- not digested, when I purposely gave them water 
rity, being open to all without money and without price, ticu]ac|v struck their fancy would politely inquire after a feed of oats. There is decidedly, then, 
Mdsupportod by Direct Toxation. If there 1* any one a^ut b'er jOWt,r fr„m hi r parents, who invariably a meat advantage in giving horses water before 
thing which will wake the Whole people from their ap ^companied the blushing damsels. The custom grain is fed to them. There is another bad

JtaStota *о р°Д: “ exuts in the present day that, had I been jUtice, I observe, that of giving grain and hay

'**4 yÀu irn“ease in the Representation in the House of matrimonially disposed, I might have selected a omtheir return to the staole immodiatoly after 
Assembly, in order to destroy the illegitimate influence wjfc with( ut eve;i the trouble of adveitising. to hard work. Beiug very hungry, they devour 
Of the Executive, and check the degrading and noxious nothing of the time which the more conven- much food eagerly, and do not properly masti- 
ss-ife between tho out» and the iiu. tional customs of my native land deemed requi- oate it ; the consequence is, that it is net so well

5. г^^гі^^пкп оГііГ и.«“рЯеЛн« site for a comtship/ Here comes a «roup at- digested and m* nearly so nutritious. When a 
Drnni'wick Nova SiLtia, and^rinco Edward Island, as trading more than ordinary atientien. They horse returns from work, perspiring and out ef 
opposed to*a federal union which would include Canada, candidates for matrimony—two young eis- breath, it should bo allowed to rest tor a time, 
aai bo a relinquishmeut of a distinctive nationality ia a terSf apparently about eighteen years of age. then given a little lmy ; half an hour afterwards, 
vepreaentation in the Imperial Parliament. ''0Thev are rather pretty* uud quite elegantly water and then oats, or other grain. Bv this. 
Kixt such a legislative union would remove many o drossed in light Colors, and wearing tho little nlan water mnV be Given without risk -of ould, asjt,”Y,VL («to,.. BtbinaWemoomelhe
і nporUnco and influenes—would tend to a loose repid parents and all old woman plainly attired, but
development oi taeic native wealth, afford a vaat,impata« Bfter ftU one of the most important members ot р;ЬОРЕМЕКТ.—A few days since the gipsy
», homo industry- and would effectmore for toe repid family. If a young man is taken with the w siluated about a mile from this city, was
progress of those colonies than any other pohtiea appearance of the candidates ho will give the old coufuaion, owing to the elope-
ШТ1юи ™ these primary objects are never lost eight of, lady’s shawl a gentle pull, and t еУ w* f ment of one of tho fair sisterhood with a male
there are other things for which we labour. We hare step on one side Mu avoid the crowd by tumi g mpmber 0f tbo fraternity. The father of the fair 
always endeavoured, and hope that we shall ever contie ;nto one of the sidewalks. A conversation some- nympb waXed wrathy over the matter, and cm-

to endeavour to introduce and thing like the following will cneue. lt being, of ( ^ our celebrated detective, Mr. Yanvalksn-
80 1 «"iTnTnde^oérto prom te Sn“y and course, understood by the parties that the young | ^ ,lunt up the ,ruant pair, which “ Van ”

Wenii nartios clashes an-l creeds of mon. bachelor is witchunting:—Old Woman.. T\ ill. peeg0d in accomplishing. HavIngriSuilil them 
nXebr-gt^rTLlrea. inquiry sir, what is your name l-YowngM.nv Zglyesccnscü in a tavern nut fef&Z Black-

fo o whatever is within the bounds of human intellect,, trovitch, little mother. Old Woman .AWOWe bridg0. As is usual on such occasions,
snl a free discussion of whatcvortahjcou it is,P«“ “ do you live,?—Young Man : In Gargarrovith ЬІШп„ апД cooing was the order of the day, .-but
forth, human mind to app.ehead Ü»U « Street, No. fi.-01d Woman: You are well off ? kcen.fasibtod and quick-scented Thadden. put a
W inculcate in our veo£> not^, ‘ha!t feelo{ in. Young Man 1 Yes, I get so many roubles from my to^h„ loveable conversation when be drop- 
peedence and self rohano^wh.cl ^ ^ ,ovl вГ Httle atore at Gostmog.Diver,.and have so much Ї ,n upon tbe tw0, n3 a Hibernian would term
wdT and Aordmation which makes the fullest precti- laid up. What’s the name of the W ît;"‘in a jiffy.” It seems the license was issued
<Hl reoognitioa of tho great truth that the L*w “ *"["* the one at the right, little mother 1 Old Woman. an(j tbo ba,,py pair were waiting for •• Father
rior to all, and that Freedom to be freedom mdoed-must You’re not the first that has asked me that, for a Tl,ym„ ,0 buckle them in a twinkling.” How-
go hand in hand with Order. finer young woman has not been on the Summer t |be pap(l) Qf 0ur fair daaisi l succeeded in

SUBSCRIPTION. , Garden for many a sphingster. Her name is гезви;и~ b;3 daughter before tho nuptial kuot
The Jobbsai, is published ou Thursday,at oo oe , Ека,„упа. and-her dower is so many roubles. wa3 tifU. Tho gentleman gipsey who uoted as

3. B., by WILLIAM EDOAR, Рногшхтоа. After some further cross questioning.the parties BU bep#<me on tb„ occasion, lias since been ex-
ADVASCE 1EKMS. ayear. separate. In the evening the old woman s.ates .^d trom the camp—left tho hunting grounds

to tlie-pareata the various propositions slio has „f fathers for ever and a day. We quite 
received, and to the one who has tho largest in- C0 wpb tbe tenor of tho chorus in the song,
come a note is sent. If all his statemeuts are ДісЬ gin tbu3 :_
found correct the thing is considered-settled, 
and-Ekatarina, is married to Ivan with little more 
ado. , She never thinks (.( objecting, and neither 
bride-nor brifllegroom have any idea of wasting 
time in courting.* But-fliis custem is fast falling 
into desuetude, and this year not more than halt 
a dozen candidates for matrimony presented them
selves ni tho‘Summer Garden Wife Show for 
1861. Two or three years more and, the custom 
will be n tradition of the past.”

“ $bo№k #*№C
The

our o»m-

?(ІжІе S. K. Foster A tion.) 
’rederreton. May 18, 1861.

P1SATAQUA
re & Marine iMurante Ecmpaij

OI MAUVE.

STOC K DEPART MEKT. ,
ufliorixed Capital *.rOO,onn, Him. Mei n M. Ooed^ 
eident r 'Ol-ed І*. МіПег, Vice President ; Shipley I 
k beerwarv dressed in light eclors, and wearing tho little plan water may bo given without risk -of 

the oats act as a stimulant.DIREVTOBS.
[on. etotin M. Qoi.*wm, ubtd P Miller, Sfcepiy 1 
iker. Va-vid ftkirbanke, Abocr U»ks, Jvbn А. 1‘аіі 
A de’R<*o emwt.
ents in the p’ iiioipal t wne in New Brunswick ua 
ieieengs пкіїшгг damage uy tiro, 
isiine insuiiMieePv'iciep bw d I у

4). D. \N LTMOKE f?nl Ад«л 
fur NllinuBwiek. 

Jo tb*t for nilpurposes tb»f . j*t lity isessentii 
В local office, Strengthened by a pa d up oapiUt 
3.44.),70. securely and ndvan! 4,0 u»>y ii.miled. 
‘olioits are m tdt- «*ut atAV uudstvek, and. issued is 
і ttppl catioue are rigned- 
Ьиаьен are paid in H Л 'hn.
I'remiuuis «irfrde-p‘»eited -in 9t. John, both cash • 
tes aa » gua auteo Fund
Statements cf affi.irs has been duly Cb d in Scowl 
‘a office, E«d«»cton. -***,„ c wr SLQW>

Agent for Wvudatcih

political, 
and manly

Chf.83.—In London on the 7th ult., came off the 
great “ blindfold ” game between the celebrated 
chess player Paulsen, against ten of the strong
est metropolitan amateurs that could be induced 
to enter the lists. Many ladies were present 
contrary to the rules. When tho game had last
ed 12 hours. Mr. Paulsen and his antagonists 

and Mr. Burden alone left to contend

Wrodstook August 8, Ж0

Stone W are ! were even,
with him. The excitement hi came intense, until 
Mr. Burden made a happy move, and so Mr. 
Paulsen lost. Though beaten Mr. P. 
ihusiasticaly cheered,havlngiloue so well against 
such odds. Bell's Life says tho spectators did 
not give Paulsen fair play.______

DOZ. pieced stone ware-consisting ol
1,5 was ou-

Butter Crocks,
me

CREAM PUT*,

Preserve i.Yocks,

tingle Copies,
Clubs ot six, each

] f not paid in advance $M9, and if not paid ‘until the
exiiiratfon of tho year *3 will be,^h^cd' d.

Clergymen, 1‘iEtmalters and Teacher. *1.иі m »o

months.

1.75
1.50

A Sparrow caught by an Oyster.—The 
Birmingham Daily Post narrates the following 
incident which occurred, on the premises of Mr. 
Potter fishmonger, Dale end, Birmingham, Eng
land ;__“Aeeignbour passing through tho yard,
observed a eparrow fluttering in a frantic manner 
on the top -oi a heap of oyster shells, as though 
struggling to release himself from unpleasant 
detention. He found that the leg of the poor bird 
had betm caught firmly in tho grip of a yohng 
oyster which was attached to tho outside of ono 
of the discarded shells. He at once took bis pris
oner into Mr. Potter’s shop, where the singular 
bird-trap was opened with a knife, and the bird 
released,» It is supposed that the oyster had 
opened its pearly jaw lor air, and that the feather
ed wanderer, whilst hopping men i’.y past, aeoi- 
deutslly.. but too surely, ‘put bis foot in it.’ ”

•* Elopement now is all tho go,
It sets the people crazy ;

Come, ladies all. both great and small, 
Beware of Gipsy Davy.”

Whomdid tho course of true love run smooth— 
no, not evpu among the gipsies. Y’et, -we pity the 
poor lad and lass who have so ruthlessly been 
torn asunder. We wonder will it make any 
change m the affairs of our busy, plodding world 
or will Davy try his luck again.—London- Pro
totype.

No subscription f ir less lhan six 
No papei 5 disaontinned nnless all arrear*

la" “ tbC tuVERTlSING^TERMS.

BY TUB Y BAR.

are paid, un-

Flowerl*ots, Water 1 ountai
Ac.

For sale low by 

Woodstock, Jons SI.

$54Half Column, -
Quarter of Column,

S$G,Oae Column,
Third of Column, -
Cards, not exceeding four lmee,

.4 tt “ six “

TümîÉ^T'ÂDVE&'sÊueNTS. tySiSsSSSl“uSSZ^ * 
TLANblLNl A $1 no lent in his official capacity, unofficially ho is al-

”m^:^hreteedfogDi=»rtion, » Ц most impertinent in his conversion. He tt
KacU line above twelve, 1st iusertion, .? sûmes that there can be no question between his
Sam., each succeeding insertion, th, timc Government and ours, for tho reason that tlie

When an advortisomeat ia ‘cot l* the . ,r United States must yield tho poHit in controver-
whioh it is to bo inserted should bo sutod^ ^ « wiU disavow the act of Capt. Wilkes, and

at too option of toe publisher. ,‘06t return Mason and SlidelUo tho bosom of 
vlldrertlsemints or special notice, inserted m too (ll|ly Power which seems bearuly to desire 

^Itorial columns or amongst the reading matter. the dismemberment ef this great Republie.1 Ld-
TOB PBIlVTllVe. ward Everett, EdwnZÛ M. Stanton, and Beverdy

n , suonlied with a good assort- Johnson have expressed tho opinion that our 
and FaU Types, foript, colored rl ht to take and keep Masoaarid Sl.dell wns uu- 

and Job Work of Ml kind, ^tionable- Tribune.

; Bi!,I^SESS& VISIT- PAMPHLETS. _ The Richmond Enquirer of An 13th. publish-
iVft ГА1Ш8 CATALOGUES, us correspondence bet woo» tho Seevetarycf War

It AT HEADS,’ CIRCULARS, and Geti. Winder, telling the latter to make
BLANK CHEQUES, ORDERS. N0ÏES, cboic0 of tire Union prisoner» as homages for
OeDPIPTS &c.. PROGRAMMES. . Soutliern privateers. A.» hostage for Smrih.

1 ABELS OF ALL KINDS, dec., condemned at Philadelphia, this lot fell on
I AW At MAGISTRATES BLANKS o* hand uoroorlD, who was ordered into a dose coafine- 

n* printed to order, &о., dco., to. ment in the felon's cell, 
ru. au letters on business should be tedresred -pbn ether hostages are Cols. Lets Соме
^ .. PR0R1ET0R JOURNAL, Wiloox, and Wood ; Lieutenant-Colonels I

Woodstock. N- В, and Neff. and Major Potter, Revere, Vodges ;
, X- —P«d*“^MI7o,URNAL^ Captains Richland, Brown.on, and Jeffries.

o sad ta both ssssa»vABU»LY sosT-ssa. Why U a water lily tike a whale ! BsetUM It
>own“10 tte,u,ftce to

JOHN EDGAS 5
6

Jlar üuoariLLoultoji

STORE. The Negroes of Jamaica.—I think that the 
position of the Jamaica peasant in 1860 is a 
standing rebuke to those who, wittingly and un
wittingly, encourage the vulgar lie that the Afri-

cannot possibly be elevated.- The most ig- ,
погані work whenever they can getyrork. There The Atmospheric Railway. The London 

fuilyJiO.tiUO of both sexes who wwrk for the Engineer, an eminently scieutino journal, aays 
estates, and who may -still be regarded ** a la that atmospheric railways are bound, soma day, 
boring class. There are probably 10,000 who to supersede the ordinary iron railroad. A speed 
work as domestics, There are 3000 at work on of one thousand ft ct per second, or seven hun- 
tho roads, where scarcity and idleness of laborers drod miles an hour, may safely be made in a tubs 
are in Ado no grounds of complaint. The email uud can be safely accomplished. Accidents, o. 
proprietors work on thvirown lands and on the «wjUiwi-rne could not possibly occur, and a mail 
estates whenever they can. Very large luunliers і would not realize that lie was going very last in 
work as merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, in atmospheric.car. In short, the passage wono 
and notafew of the ex-»laves.*f Jamaica, er their be not .only a great deni saf r, but much more 
children.-are members of the Legiuinture, And fill agreeable in every way, to say nothing of ie 
responeiblp offices under Government. In the immense speed. Г1і« cost df running would bo 
Assemblyralone there are 17 black aud colored only a, fraction of the cost of the present rail- 
member» o»t of a total of 4i>. The whole people road .squipment and power. The expenment in 
of Jamaica work ; and if .their work Is often mis London with a short road of this kind has qoen 
directed and wasteful, the blame does not surely very iatisfactory.

- “ Yery good, but rather too. pointed,” as the and the reporte to that effent must, thereto^ be 
fish said when It «wallowed the bait. ' 1 ôitmrèied as aatrue.—TVi^unc'

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK 8A1

Conic and Mi1 Î
One of the large? t Slocki

HARDWARE, GLASS. PAINTS,
OILS. VARNISHES,

PLOWS A CASTINGS,
Lu It-DING MATERIALS. 

C..I.PENTEVS FOOL’S. 
GI OCEinES, to- 1

II Areetook Veunty, Wh <* we are «etlb* *l»«
Iamb w >pr ic e » ,

Pot CsA or Country produce at tbe __
lilonlton Hardwarr ®TOl^S
to. Store fcrmerly occupied by 4 HAS. B. 6

^ALMGN H. FOGG*0!,

can

are

Esq.

Col.Bo o m P a pet'
Of 1 Great Variety of swell.

BrawnРАТШЖ
X^btUB prices,
MS Cheap at Hugh
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